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Indication-- ,
v '"hlpgion. July 19.-- For Okblhflmn and

n Territory: showers; northeasterly

t Missouri: Shower In southern Jrtr-f- tr

and warmer in northern portion;
' ibl winds,

' r Kahmm: Showers; warmer In north"
w t portion; variable winds,

OOOn MORNI.S'O.
in imam mgi iamw am

The more the Cuban revolution Is
v n,,t out the louder Spain yells for
n. tv troop.

n.c Christian Endeavor delegate will
n ivor to subsist on bcana and brown
1 1 id for it few day a.

V President Ilnrrlson la Wise In
b'.lng a collision with Hip bicycle girl.

Th blcvclc girl has the right of way.

K insds r'lty people who have gone to
umnier resorts had better remain

awhile If they are comfortably warm.

Tlnugh a trifle disappointed It la
understood Hint President Cleveland Is
lav unbly disposed lowuid the new
w man.

Id addition to cramps and possible np-- 1
i dlc-ltl- s the melon crop Is responsible

f i si great dnl of agonizing deorgla
d l.gercl.

f-- president. Don M. Dickinson; for
Mi- - prealdent, Jamea M. Campbell.
Pl.it form, twlat the llon'a (nil regardless
of Huyard.

Mr. Lease not only lost her case hut
frt'i ms to have lost her tongue. Will
is in. body explain the strange care ot
31 1 a. Lease?

Lot It 1)6 .nnid to her credit that the
summer slrl Is not at all like the pres-
ent hrnml of summer weather. There Is'
J) "thins chilly alKiut the a. g.

The tTnlted States hnsn't any volcanic
in.iuntaiiis to compete with Vesuvius
find lUnn, but It has Secretary Jlorton
mid William Jennlns Bryan.

We have upheld the honor of the
nt home and abroad," says

Secretary Herbert. Here Is genuine
ju!. Is Mr. Herbert quite sure?- -

Vlmtnlstrntloti organs which are es--l
i.unlng that the deficit Is "only

must have supposed the public
ii.ni .in awfully bad opinion of Demo-i- i

i nc financiering.

The great question of the hour," says
ficnrral "Weaver, "is how to get to- -
V ih. r." Frnm which It Is to be ln- -

rn-- that General Weaver has had the
l i I luck to become uncoupled.

I v and by Mr. Farrlg wit! move the
I lous question, and the Democratic
i n iv of AIIhkouiI will nsa up and sit

un on Mr. Maftltt ami hla St. Louis
s with considerable avoirdupois.

I'm- - removal of Superintendent Hatch.
o' i he Hutchinson reformatory, for ln- -

iitn.rdlnatlon la quite an honor to that
nili considering the0 man, character -- C

i board whose urders ho refuse to

'ill- - Japanese vr nu n do n" ii n4' ii servants W u they r.ui
i imagine tr il f ,u,n i

l'l. ,lbQUt. T .U. J , r,
i )d st-- a i i ni.s of

-- 3,

Mi A' .. .ti- - o . i Mc- -
Kwili y i i.iwi )i - -il

i". a n 1, - M ii

ihls i iinpn i.in'.t,. .
i In 'i Is t t i w mi

a ' shi i mi ms.
1 I' " u m o( K - pull- -

' i" - pi is. not
tt i i'i 'I 'In ma u

' i '6 ' i " i i.. with
i l'u i

I'he ' Ii mi . r , v.id
1 ' ui'l 'IM ili.it

'! l 11, ui,!
1 l"S ' ill ill i ll

i u 4i lli- -r i r ill we
f it M l:. ed'i ' u ii -

l.lllj r f tin

ii I I illi Il t i l r to
a lay , .. 1,1 qi
(I . 111 .1. Il il.ij i

iU . ' nu. ui t. ...
-- r f' ..tloiill - ,1 in,.
ilio . t he i' d to
-h ,u. esU .) .1,

The nev, ii 11. is it, ,),,
m ordinmi ihuuii-- i u in 1 g, t

I " u iy. A Syr u.-,-. luubund whu had
I ( 11 publicly horsr whipped by hla wii-- f'

it his duty to enii 1 a remonntiom-e- ,

mi 1 ayeordiiigly put his h. ir to the
j use of p4.lu tor two funerals,

II IIW I
v orating to Hradsttoefn, a million

.iii rlud,n workingmeii hae recolved 10
i . r unit ttdvaiice in wages ihls sumnwr.
inu u htehly titcouraBinfli. Lt u hope

t tic-- other millions whose wages were cut
ji .ui 39 tu 50 rer cent by Democratic
J. ird times will soon sharu in the return.
irg prosperity.

wwwyi .ii mi i. mia
Jjvernor Morrlil's appointment of pr.

T. t". Tttddle, uf ewporlu, a supartii-t- .
mlflit of ttte Ojuwatumle sui'luni is au

(Xd-llen- t one. Uv. tU4fll is u gentle-i- n

in of integrity and character and l a
( 1.1 bin physician, moreover, lie is a
itiuiu-- itepubiicau ainl a hard party

.iKi-r-. Thei will be u.j scandals grovvt
ii ,.ut uf hU aUmliiimiftilijii.

Hill M)Ji .UI llliaiayiiHaftasssjs.

AUhough ib uftri mI managers of
li.e liutcbliiinu iaui

by Uovernm Jloirlll the gowui.
i.i dot's not hmliati.-- to call iu s

10 aicxmui piiimpily and vigorously for
liilseoudiict ill otllee. It Is tu b

that a 1ms .) ' q,. i ,t
'it " 11 1111J. ii, ,

) 1. j

'

UCt ill, j h 11

lh torerfiof waj cotnpillMl te nppolitt
ft board rrnIMInir of .1 meiiitKf from
each of the thrre point, il parties. Thr
rMillt and hem. h mile members,
therefore, n in the inhjortty, jf the
stories of extravagance and bootJllhK are
true th rtntt hlnnih lntltiilIoft 1 In th
hiihtla nf a raacfllljr set and th ?tJtier
Ihe governor can tttlng Ihcffi lo Wlef
(he better he Will pteaae the people.

Vtll VI' MAI '.'

The .tourrtnl of yeafrftay containefl two
facta thai nettled the etillre tpjUt HfliU"
menl-torrtttl- ctlty find lIluthMcally. 'I'he
fHmiiiar monometallic arnumehliiB
thev call lt-- N a fMlse one, hnaajul ufton
fnlne premlie

The prAintenl side of thHr caae la that
the itt of mining gold make tor it an
IntrlhsK attic a fact Hint attaches to
to) other im-tu- We showed yesterday
from the expense neciHint of mining in
Colorado that It coals mnro to mine
Mtver than gold. And silver la tnlm--
cheaper In Colorado and gold Is harder
to get than In atiy other mining locality
frt the fulled Htfttes, ttt any rate, and
powlbly In the world. Ttccame In folo-rad- o

there are 110 placer mines of gold
worked.

Now. ahjone who think ought to
know this without proof: Hecnuse gold
f?xtt pute and free and not It) Ofe. It
la cither Washed out In lumps or sepa-
rated from the rock by crushing. Silver
exists rts nn ore and has to be smutted.
The two facia ought to settle the ques-
tion of cost by common sense. X man,
a grub-stak- e, a pan, a pick, a shovel and
a burro Is a gold mining outfit, while
.the Argentine smelting works tells the
story for reducing stiver from the ores.

The second factor the historic one-- Is
the "unit." L'verybody who read the

llcuslon between "Coin" and Pro-
fessor Laughlln, at all Intellectually
honeet. admitted that the unit was made
In tlm silver dollar by the act of 1793.
Hut the coined dollar Itself Is now put
in proof, as the lawyers say by profert

actual exhibition In court. And on
this coined dollar Itself are the words:
"One dollar, or unit, hundred cents."
These coins produced are of 17B5 and
1S02 Issued under the administrations of
Washington and Jefferson.

There is no getting round this evidence
from the mint. It was putting the fact
und the law on the coin ItBelf so that
the world might know that the silver
dollar wan the unit of value under the
constitution and laws. And this being
established, the fact remains that it was
the unit of value up to 1S73. The other
fact referred to by Governor Prince then
becomes eloquent that In all changes
of tho weight of coins in subsequent
legislation It was the gold coins that
were altered never the silver dollar It
Is easily understood now why. Because
it was the unit.

The gold men are thus driven from
their practical and historic positions
and left to their one resort their power
to buy, bully or deceive the people into
the fatal folly of abandoning the "unit"
money of the ages for that metal of
which thev have a corner on the supply.
That Is the question us it now stands.
Their false assumptions have been ut-
terly destroyed.

-- 0.111:1 iii.m; Mioi'i.t) m: hum:.
Congressman Doolittle has JuBt re-

turned from a trip to the scene of the
late unpleasantness between China and
Japan and is thoroughly Impressed with
the belief that it In possible for this
government to do much toward secur-
ing for this country a large share of the
trade with those two countries, which
now goes to Europe. He points out the
fact that the feeling of both govern-
ments and of the people as well is very
friendly toward the American" antl It
looks as if only our own neglect and
failure to meet the conditions which ex
1st are responsible for the Insignificant
showing we make. It Is ridiculous that
Great Britain should have tho lion's
share of this trade ami that the Chinese
and Japanese should pass this country
by and go to Kurope for the things they
neid. Wl are hea importers, and It
is largely our own fault th,u we are not,
heaxier exporters.

That the Eastern Held Is one whose
cultivation promises immense returns
bus been pointed out time without num-
ber, but the balance of trade still keps
OH against us. The results of the recent
war have opened a vast territory to the
trad- - of a', not Id and the supremacy
of thl? 11 niiil!ieni market will go to
lb n Inch adopts the policy beat
i'i, Ii condition? as they exist

' ui need of .t man like Blaine
1. ' 1. -- nt time There Is littleti' 1. plug that the powers that

i'i tiln- - tt the solution of the
i u. ! v in lk that will benefit this
i 'i l''i Uenioi-rati- c policy Is one
' i 1 tin amount of the
t . , u . and decreases that of
nu- . - !' The situation demands
II- 11 atlon of piinclples that will
w k 11.11 mony with a condition and
t uiiWursliy theory that invariably
tv ik- - iiaaatruusly when put into pr.ic-- t.

rill! BMl JUAWb !iIJA.
'1 h u are two amufcing features of the

water wurks litigation aw tho case rests
at present. One Is the solicitude of tha
"faithful" friends of the riiy who argue
that the city I not getting a big enough
pruniluir. (or the bunds and Iu the same
breath at sue that the city is exceeding
it constitutional limit in incut ring the
I3.000.0UO Indebtedness. Tha other U the
argument that the city is resorting to
dilatory expedients in taking the in-

junction case to the federal court, wlien
It is by that ery act forcing the water
uotks company to 4 trial of the issue
.inu checkmating it In its efforts to hold
oiiio the plant. That this i the animus
of Did entire proceeding is too plain for
argument. Thu flimsy pretext of preju-
dice. 011 Die part of the local courts, on
the groun4 that tlie judges are property
omu, is so transparent that the light
of a tallow dip would shine through it
toalf way across the city,

If any thing has beeu proved during ail
this Utigjtlou it U that the company has
been making an euurmotu profit and
that the proceed of the saltf of water
by thu city would nt only pay the
operating expenses and Intertnit 011 the
bonds uinl provide a sinking fund for
their icqVfiiptlou, but wotjkl yield a very
rrspcctitble surpluo in addition. That
taxation will be iiier.'dstnl is not

fur au iustunt.
The sub puriiosti of iba company In its

straw suits it. to secure fmibtr y

uiui the city Is succi-e.Jiui- f aajnjjuubly iti
thwarting 1 his design. Despite tin- - up- -
position ol pHHltliafriJ riieljjjjl of the fit),
lli uf the stiugit hi iapidl druM-ni- g

ut.il'. The iil is working to bring
this about, woi tu i olniig b miction.

The story that the atJwlnlstMHon at
W.nhlngton 1 11 ' .11 1..H- -
I - . Js Hi- - il 111
1 ir I

v., a v a

Pemncial In Kanna. nmnng them men
of chancier and prnnllinniP. If tin

really wanted to rIo K,in-M- i

am thing II Would have no ttoiill
In finding lender to consult Who h.iv
stood tuolutcly nWf from tin Pop-

ulist The intimation that there aie no
auch la a shabby return in the
ralthfii tJcmocrM who have tead-fastl- y

tcfuaed lo firoatlttHe their princi-
ples f r the anko of nfKiltst.

it. K. cui:i:K vi;i:n,
W'p entcrfnlrt hlfh hopes for the new

Kans.is I'lly ami do no! Intend to let
an opportunity pass when a word can be
said in favor of any meaure which, if
caflied out. Will tend to improve the
cit, mid mnke It a city ttnonttaled in
Improxrd facilities In lt departments of
municipal organisation, and inalnte
nance of the same

The fi K. creek sewer nuisance haa
for e rnl years been a severe

on the exrrlehce In sanitary
matters of various elty engineering de-
partments. Vhlch la due, not to lack
of ability on the part of the engineers
In charge or the department, but to a
grpitf extent to selfish Interference on
thn part of property owners, who desire
the creek covered nrtd Improved In the
reclamation of property nt the city's ex-
pense.

The city engineer has developed it plan
by which the evils of the foul pollution
will be removed from that section of O.
K. creek sewer lying west of Orand
avenue. N'ot by the expensive plan of
covering the creek with n great arch
converting the same Into a greRt under-
ground tunnel, sufficient In slste to serve
the needs of a double track railway,
but by establishing nn Intercepting
sewer from Orand avenue, the present
outlet of the big sewer, to 11 point in
Turkey creek near the old water works
pumping station.

P.y the execution of this plan, all the
sewage which Is now delivered to the
creek from the north will be Inter-
cepted and carried away, no portion ot
which will :tgaln reach the ctcek.

The cause of the present pollution will
thus be removed by the construction of
a five foot sewer at small cost.

The plan proposed Is most desirable
and should receive the hearty support
of the board of public works and both
houses of ttie council.

There can bo no reasounble e.vcue
given, from a sanitary stnndpolnt, for
the further eMensluti of tliu great and
costly 0. K. creel; sewer.

111: oi'fitir 'ia km iv.

In the face of the emphatic tatement
of Ambassador Hustls that he did not
give utterance to the indiscreet senti-
ments imputed to him In the recent In-

terview in the Paris Figaro, the people
of this country will be compelled to be-

lieve him. JI. de Blowltz, the Parli cor-

respondent of the London Times,
ito be wasting considerable energy in
his denunciations of the American min-
ister for making statements which the
minister says lie did not make at all.
Mr. Kdstls Is ton shrewd .1 politician,
as well as too wise a diplomat, to have
committed any such brench of olllclal
etlquett" as his alleged Interview con-

stituted. The interview was a fake on
Its very face and tho gentlemen who are
lecturing the American statesman on
his bad taste and his unfitness for the
high office he holds would do well to
ascertain whether or not there Is any
foundation therefor.

Mr. Kustls Is one of the redeeming fig-

ures of the diplomatic appointments of
Mr. Cleveland. His sterling American-Is- m

has been frequently demonstrated
and never more emphatically than on
the occasion of his recent London
speech He 1s not a fool and the strict-
ures on friendly powers made lrt the
alleged Interview are spurious on their
face. It is not very often that American
ambassadors mnke a discreditable show-
ing at Kuropean courts, and when they
have to take lessons In the pioprletles
they do not become pupils of English,
French or Spanish newspiper proprie-
tors.

Wichita Is indignant at Governor Mor-
rill's intimation that the saloons there
can be more easily ilosed than tho sa-

loons at Leavenworth. Allowances must
be made for the governor, however. II
has not been at Wichita as much as he
has at Leavenworth and underestimates
its toughness.

Steady swelling of the head Is n dis-

ease to which the dirf'tors have- applied
the name "acromegaly." The most
conspicuous case of acromegaly in this
country has been treated with bene-
ficial results at the polls, several dif-
ferent times In the Ust two yearn.

H" asked her If from her sod hair
A lock for htm she'd clip;

A little curl she gave to him
A curl of the lip.

The weather for the last few days ts
not cold enough fur February and yet
hardly warm enough for Ma v. Jt is
about half way between overeoaU and
brown shoes.

The skis are blue, the sunshine bright,
No cause for gloom at all;

For crops are good, and trade's all right,
And the home team's playing ball.

this ,i,i,i:;i;n iiU3jui;ir,

Dmko O'Pay "Wot yer riadin', Dewey?"eey fiiivi "uh, some blame nonstnse
about protri-tln- ' btee rail. Why, wo
couldn't currj 'em off even if dc-- wasn't
bolti.l down." Leslie' Weikiy.

Mis McHil.li' (nu-rin- the kitchen)
"Hrklifet, didn't I si e that polu email kiss
ou'" Urldgat "Wall, mom, mire an' yis

wouldn't have roe lay meseif opin to ur-ri- m

for rmlstlu' an otlivei, mum." Har-pei- 's

liii4r.
Fur umai In his earecr the incorruptible

aldeuiaii the 'StiCntli W4r lost his
temper. "I un lick you," he roared, "with
one hand tied uehiml nu " "Von can tlgnt
bettei with oiiaa hand bthlnd you," voelf-11- 1

it led tin high min4a.il dldennnii from the
Uropty-Mvoii- ward, "than Jen can any
other waj. It'g your iiistomaiy position,
b'gosh'" t'hlcairo Tribune.

"You Npe4k of that boy 41 ro- -s Hie street
as a 'Beezer,' " said the ildeily customer
fiom the 'What is 4 'm-ne- "
"A untie r," milled tha.-- bootblack, busily
plying boili his brunhes, 'Is about the
same lb Inu as u gugabo," "And whar Is u
BttMbtj''" "Say," retorted the boy. stralKht-enin- g

un .iiid looking m him with open-eye- d

astonish 111. ut, "ou'd bourn yo tu u
night ehuo."-'bua- go Tjlbuile.

"Young man." said the fond father, "in
Hiving ou my daughter I have intrusted
you with tb deuriai tisasuie of my life."
Tlie iounu iitun was ! illy liiiiuesseil. Then
hu looked at Ul waiih "Heally." he re- -

ed, "1 Had no idi a it was so lute.
Tne sunt liuve stuppid. II'ould l liorion
youi whrel 10 gft duwn town?" "Voung
man I would not tric.1 ,ii)lsid un e.utli
with that wheel."-I- n Iihii.iimjIIs Jouinal.

"Ui friend." askid lie man wltb th
red UOav 4114 Walll'. lies, "is I tie II utile
safuoii, ttliere the) - 11 lue bbihuii's beat,
ulljttlleie abuut tun '' "Ves. my guud
wan." aiisvwinl tbe tall, inliu.ti.i-ia- l

Uiualng uviu in iiiui V: "It's ligbi r
I hue across the stu . " "TlianKs." iiiuin-bl'- d

thi ulhei iiioMiiii iui; "1 uas afiaid
I fuigbt waiidn- in ilieie jvcldelimllj "
t.'hii Ju Tilbune

"Well, is thle .lI.lllllUM I tUll 'IU ful
XNjt" -- d the sli4ip ru tut eil vtouain

au bad eomtt to ih. tlicliu door in re-
sponse tu the kiiO' k "Thuis Is 1114 am.''epoiil. 1 the .i '11 lourist, "aou . an
j. w ii. 1 uoh'I n viiiuals with n
' II ,1111 iu 111!

i mil iri .1 r .it
' 1. - r u 4 t

" A ii j 1 ina am till

Ml'Stl! AMI Till; lMtiMt.

Th' icss of "A Mlliimmir Night's
Iire.iin it ralrnraiint pnik nmrc ihnn
gritttfvlng to thote who liav ih enter-pr- c

in linn Tlie attendniir has
I at eai h sttceiv perrornmncr.

and lirt night the aiidbinc n i neirlv
daJlib- l- that of the opcnlna nlftht rhe
jwarrormance has also improved lnf- th
nrst presentntloti of the lomedy and 1.
now running with all deniable smoothnen
and with a hflktiia that bilht.s It to a
lltllsh nt 10:

Hew mberlng the proverbial dlirhtilly
In ranting this play the Kemper compatu
Is to be conrralufrttt'd upon the nuccess
which nwst of the memti'm have
lit the eicentrlc roles, Mr Wagetiltnia prr-aeii-

a handsome Rppnratice In the rote
of I.jsntulcr and trails hlx llnrs with 11

slnanlrti Intelligence and preserve- imvnrj
inglj ih romantic nua titles of the tofe
Mr. Johnstone's lemi trlus Is nlso a vety
efTcctiv diarai terlaation. Imilne the impiilslrtisa Whlih Mills well the linpais-slonc- d

s. imes or the pht) I'.uth Miss How-a- n

and Miss Onthttln are happily cast as
llfletia und Mcrmla, pr seining the har-actc-

in picialng emlaodlnient and depict-In- g

the vnrvlng mtwils with ndelitj. Mr.
I'ontiesK ntid Miss lltMoks conduct them-selv-

with hceomlng dlKliltJ Theseus
Hild Hlppoljtn. Mr Hall s exceedingly
clever performance of Iiottom contltui
the rcnture of the bill It la ominous ntid
tiiiturnl and has a touch or humor Hint Is
thorom;hl charactetlsilu of this comedian,
In cut! ring to the popularity which he tins
won, Mi Hull Is guilty or .1 rew

touches, mich, for example,
as the Dowry tilt of hu helmet, Intro-
duced lust night, ilr. ltos Is no Irs

and een more nrtlstlc n tjulnce.
and the lesser low comedy characters arc
well sitvtalned. Mls Abell conlliitico 11

prime favoilte, as she always Is, because
of her charming personality and her earn-e- t

und delicate method. A wood deal of
credit belongs to Mlsi lliillert, who pl.v
Oberon with guol Jiidgment. conKlierlng
that Ihe part la circumscribed by the tra-
ditional fairy biiMheys, Instead or being
given a little mote mortal fieedom.

It is irpotled that as a result of several
epnfi retiees J'aderewskl and Saner havesigned an offetiaive and dffensive nlllnnes
In connection with future Ameruan touts,
and have parceled out the countrv. Siiuerwas under lontract to ome to A merlinthis vc.vr, but It I now slntcil that he will
not conn, so as not to Intirti re with i.

The lattei. in his turn, I re-
ported to have ngurd not to vlnit America
the following year. In mnnertlon with
PBderewikl.lt Is said by one who knoas
him intlmatel), that the Hngth of hnlr ts
alwavH Rrnduatert according to the coun-
tries he vMts. In sober. lasslea! (lermiiny
lil lulr Is qultp hort. In France 11 little
lonuei . KtiBlnnd I treated to a still fur-
ther dlpl.ij. while In Atactica the longest
perlnd Is reached It is certainly a fin t
that his hair In UngMnd Is much shollerthan it has ever appeared In America.

M AM'Oltll's (I.M.V s()N,

'1 he I'lilld 111 VVIio-- i. Honor the t!ulerll
Will. II11III.

Xn prince or potentate, no founder of a
nation or emancipator of a race, was ever
honorc I with so inagnillcenl a monument
as thiit which Ii being err etcd to pcipetu-nt- c

ill' memory of 11 boy at
1'nlo Alto, about thirty tulles south of San
Fran on the coam division of the
Southern P.icltlc railroad Thi? child, the
!on of l.eland and .Innc Latlirop Stanford,
died some vetirs iiko In Home, while he w.is
making a tour of Europe with his tutor.
His fntlier and mother almost denied him.
and dt lit .itcd one of tb. largest routines
thai 111.111 has ever ai iimulated entirely to
the eiiicntioti or other people's children,
who from (his time on forever are to rtn-l- i

r homage to his rjnie
r.vn.vthlnc Is pieerved ns he left It.

The room he occupied In the grout villa,
whl'h has shelteted co mill li wealth and
luMira .iiid gavety, as never been disturb-
ed Ills playthings lie nshe placed them
when Me started awaj for a f1 w mouths
Of plcauie. A toy raPro.nl that was laid
.icio-- s the la.vn and through the shrub-
bery to amuse him and give him 11 practi-
cal knowledge of the occupation of his
father, and that wlibh he was expected to
follow, still lies there lis rusty rails ate
pnthetlc witnesses to n tin mory that must
not be eiased, and a shed Is pointed out
In which the tiny ars and locomotives,
which cost thousands of dollars, are

His crude cabinet of cutios, marked with
his boyish hand. Is the nucleus of a
Jl.010.1 vJ museum. SeOl u ies of the bctfarming land In Arm rica, the llnest stuck
farm in the world, with s,.i.pnteen or
eighteen high-bre- d l.orscs, s.Ono acies of
vines, valuable rea' estate in the city of
San Francisco, 'lltniishnds of thorough-
bred cattle and personal propeitv. which
has been inventoried at J1S, 000,0) for taxa-
tion, but Is belleetl to bo worth much
more, has been placed In the hands of 11

board of trustee-- , tire to erei t a uni-
versity to be cnlK by his name ntid lend
the Influence of the child In shaping tho
character and di veloplng (he manhood an 1

the womanhood of ttuncrntlons that are to
come.

His bones ii. in a stately mausoleum
erected in h i onsplcuous place upon the
campus, and tho. of his father wire l.iie.
Iy placed beside them with great ceremony
und sorrow. A nk he remains for the moth-
er's casket, win n the death angel calls her
name. Thtn Hi urent bronze doors in-
to be sealed. He kev Is to be melted, and
the dust that is -- hcltered b the massl.'c
walls is to lie undisturbed un'll the lust
trumpet sounds, for the Stanford family
will be extinct

In 11 ( lirl-- tl in Spirit.
Judge "Prlsonr- - at the bar, you are

charged with br. aklng Into the complain-
ant's store and tarrying away a large
amount of good Whnt have jou to say
In your own defense?"

Burglar "I did it, your honor, out of
compassion. He had a sign up that he
was selllni,' his foods at less than cost,
and by taking them I saved a big loss-se- e?"

Boston Tr inscrlpt.

J'ruved,
Washington Star: "I've often heard,"

said Mrs. Torklngton, "that there Isn't any
money in literature, nnd now I um con-
vinced of it."

"How"" Inquire. the caller.
"Charley hasn't a cent since he got ac-

quainted with some of these gentlemen
who make books."

dolinnlo Knew,
The teacher "Now who can tell me

which travels the faster heat or cold?"
Johnnie Bright (promptly) "Heat, of

course. Anybodj can tatoh cold." Tid-Blt- s.

AM. OVi;i; .nissouiil,
A hydiophobla nanlo prevails In Parter-vill- e.

Trenton's s hool teachers received SSUOU
for their services last year.

Itleh Hill celebrated the opening of theteachers' Instutit. U10 other night by .1"goober social,"
Carthage approximates its municipal

at I20,i0 fo- - nest year, and tlio
at JIT.JS.'..

Cjruiidv county has sixty eliuigh build-ings and kcvcnty-tlire- e Sunday schools,
with an eniollment of C.Svi. ,

A Tieiuop man has n hen for which ho
claims a record of two crkh laid last Kim.da, both of thom haul boiled.

The First National bank pays I'.utliRge
4'j per lent Inter. t on dully imlnmis for
the privilege of ki eping the U11 lunds.

Trenton Masons have itivestfd ll.MiG in a
tluu building tot, and will t reel thereon a
liandsomo throe sioiy biick nnd etono tem-
ple.

A I'artcrvllle li'an claims to have seen
spin rows kill three joung chickens ilm
other day. But then, ho was a eouiu li-
mn n.

Chllllcothe gave her talented little musi-
cal prodigy, Want lie Hheiman. a very

and llaHerlug hcuclit Tiiesduy
night.

Of the fort nt e consecutive crops ofcorn raised by F inner isniic Mulfoid, offirundy county, none of which cvit wus afolltllu, this veal's Jleld piomisCK lo lie tha
lllKgest and best.

The Fulton Sun wants It mulct -- loud thatthe popular bed-roc- k l rate ror mariljgo
license, still lircMtlls in UillUwav, and the
county lei order (tin be found 111 the old
stand leady and uiixious to do business.

Stt.il.illu Irulir.i X... '27. Tvlilulifs nf I tlil,.c
is one of the plutocrats among Missouri
seciei society insinuations, liuving ustets
to the amount ol iitaily 1",IXH. with an

of Olll: about SI.GUO. 'i'litie me
1J7 lilemliels

1' F. Cieaguu, for many yaars a well
known lulliohd man. with headquaiiers
at Sedulla, and a iiolitlcluu ot
lonsldeiuble piuiiiinence several e.tis ago.
died ul his home near t'llftuu t'ity, Tilis-alu-

Ueil Ml Jelll
A Hales euiinty vv i ml ill il I vius sum I; li

lUbiuliig Hie big Sturm last week in ex-
actly Ihe bUlm- - spot thill luteUeil 4 sluul.ll
klioke 4 lew hi. us ago, Willi It go.-- s tu
siiuw that Mm ..in t must ulwavs tell, no
.natter what the old pioveih sas

Mis. id.i ituw.iu. who luis been eiupluveil
ill a tullol shop in N'ev.nlii fur suine time,
leielved a i hei k fur $l.Uii) leielHli 1 11111

the Santa IV luilu i iiiaiugeliieiii as 1I4111-4r,'- .-

lor tin d, .tin of her husband who
wus killed while iu Ihe dlsehaige uf his du-
ties as louduetur seveial jeats agu

Two of tliv Spilnglleld papers, the
and the have bought thei

thud one, 1I11 lieuiocuit for SI'J.l.jil,
nil' Will dlVl le he IlkM IS li I Wlill
tl. m the tc I li. .111 taking lut s

o late t Puss iiiehisc and ionic of
'I mac bine' and llif ue tlif

ie lpiion ll- -i advettislim voiitta u
una the rest of tin plant.

,&

MAItKlMI MOMiYk

It llii llrolitn Hut ami Iherr Are Some
slnnice I Idiig. In t'lriiibitlou.

A mania for advertising and pultlna
strsnec comniunli atloii on the bnchs of
the papar mom of th povernmeht ha
broken out As it general thing' lorn bill
air iicd, n th-i- t eltes the maft with the
mania an excuse for his work, for he iifej
the slip with which the plees lire put to-
gether for this purpose. t)n a Mil that
came into the hands of one hmti on Dear-
born street was a slip on which was print,
cd "Slinkiv the bottle " When he turned tl
Into fhi bunk the iriclvlfiB tfiiiti, whoe
muck etc might it ssked. "Dial you bilng
the tmtlle with Jou?"

fin a Vi bill handed over n bar on Monroe
street was a slip on which was

h not, taste rnl. handle not "
A liearlMiMi slrcet bank took In a J.V)

bill not lone ago, on the back of which was
pasted n slip that had printed on It the
Ten t'ointnandlnents

A cahlar In a mercantile house of Han-doip- h

licat hrt a bill of $2 denomlnMtlom
on which is n slip and on the slip l jirlnt.
fd In a woman's chlroglitphy an offer of
marilagc The wtiter pitta it thus: "1
give up inj last money n thl I send It
out into the world, hoping It tin return
to me with a good man, who will love tne
and lake cure of tr.c." ltul nn address ac-

companies the offer.
A bill I In 11 frame In an cypres otnre,

Theie Is hole In the bill and a note ex-
plains that the hole whs made by a bullet
tired bv a train robber The bill was In
the side pocket of the express messenger.

A bill handed in m. a clrar store on Mad.
Ison street had till tin the back

"Imn'l back lo me until you can
bilng vour sllvei brother with von"

A petlodlcal dealer on Washington street
received a remittance by mall The e

losed bill had been pastayl up by a new-pnp-

clipping which contatni'd a cut of
the newsman The sender does not know
the dealer and II is not at nil likely that
the former ever suspected that the cut
wns that ot the man who whs to get the
money.

A physician In the Venetian building has
a private murk nn 11 f bill which he eiit
atioat several vear ago It comes buck to
him almiit twice a .vear.

A wholesale merchant over on Adam
street Was In China and Japan a low
vents niro. He gtive a Japanese rutictlon-i- i

y a W bill as a souvenir, placing on the
same 11 prlvote mnik About three weeks
ago it came Into his possession again He
Is confident tlrnt he Is not mist. ken IU
the mark, and does not feel complimented
over the Idea Hint his .titpatiese acquaint-
ance did not think enough of him to keep
the bill.

A laisslncss-Uk- e man of this city elates
this: He went from t'hkago to Pittsburg
on a leept-- He paid the conductor Cor
tils berth, giving him a minkisl $;, bill.
He went rroin Pittsburg to Cleveland the
second day. Hnd on the third dav hebought n sleeping cur ticket for his teiuititrio. The conductor handed hint the same
bill he had given the othet conductor.

This store was told to .1 fiinnv man, who
told this: "1 went down to Washington
a tew years ago. and Just before quilting
the tt.iin I handed the porter of the car
In which I had ttaveled 11 fj bill, and 1

have never seen it since"
There Is a bill lloatlnc about the coun-ti- v

somewhere, on the back of which Is
a prescription wiltten bv a reputable phy-
sician seeer.il vents ugo It Is a "sinecure" for the grip, and wns put there bv
the doctor out ol a fancy that it might
mve somebodv' life

Another one Is In cliculatlon, inestim-ably, on which Is written. "If this hould
fall into the hands 01 Iteuben Middleman,
he will t)leue communicate his address to
bis Profiler James, general dedlverv, Bos-
ton Mass.. on 01 before .lanunrv. W.After thit In Hngland. He knows where."

Then the funiiv lniin got hold of one on
which he pasted a slip and then wrote:
"You arc nil the world to me, because I'm
stuck on you "

A dolhit note in the possession of a La
Salle stteet lawver has this written across
the face of II 'This bill has uved my
life three times, hut 1 give It up."

ills lire 01 Ihe bill'' Who knows what
stoiy that bill could tell?

There Is a live dollar bill somewhere. If
It Isn't destroved. on Ihe back of "dilcli is
indorsed the statement that the man who
had It passed it a number of times at the
woild's fair Hist In purchasing a ticket:
then at vailotis times at the cafes, mid
finally, as be supposed. In old Vienna.
And then he paid his hotel. In pint, with
the bill. Indnisiug that on it the last time
he save it, as be supposes.

A banker on Washington street told the
writer that he has a collection of bills on
which urn wiltten or nalntrd oi aliawn
mnnv strange things find pictures ills
collection reptescnts a face value ot more
than JlfiO. Chicago Tribune.

Was 'loo Intimate Willi Him.
Boston Journal: The professor of a N"ew

Hngland theological fKvancellcill semi-
nary invited recently the neighboring pas-
tors to a comnllmentniv reception and din-
ner at hotel. In addition to the banimct
there was a sermon and The
sci moil was given bv one of the ablest
member of the facultv, who Is nn Ideal
gentleman and scholar His subject was
"The Toliptotion of Christ." In the course
of his seiuion he said, bv way or Illustra-
tion:

"You find yourself some gloomv day.
near its close, In 11 vast and dreary waste.
You look about yon. discouraged, hungry
nnd almost uisheui tened. when suddenly
the tempter appears. 'What!' said he, 'you
disheartened! Whv I'un't vou call upon
these rocks to tuin Into bread that you
may appease your hunger and gilef?' Your
reply would bo: "My dear sir 1 can't do
It

Here a witty professor Interrupted "My
clear sir! Humph! Humph' It seems to
me that Professor S Is upon very In-

timate teims with the devil"
The eftcct of this iutt rruptlon tc.m be

Imagined.

stub Hnd or I bought.
Diplomacy Is not a science, but an art.
It Is because a woman doesn't know what

to do with a seen t that she can't keep it.
Solitude Is the Kilt of thought,
The worry of the day is a bad bed fel-

low.
Women talk better than men because

they have more practice.
flood advice is harder to take than bad.
Tove is simple In sentiment and complex

In action
Babies are the best educators of women.
I"overty Is pulverized prosperity.
Talk moves fast when the burden of

thought Is light Detroit Pico Pess.

mjm'i.owi:k m:i:i.

W W Andiiton, one of the oldest resi-
dents of Bouibon county, died Monday,
aged OS yea is.

A caiload of horses was shipped from .1
ranch neur Caldwell the first of the week,
consigned to parties in Scotland.

Miss Anne Push, who graduated at the
state unlveisliy several yean ago. is vis-
iting friends In Lawietiee. AII.-.- Pueli is
now ptof.ssor or French at Wi llosley

Dil has been struck In Chauiiiuqiiii t utili-
ty at a depth of 6"i7 led. Oil men estimate
that without shooting, the well will pro-
duce from twenty 10 forty barrels ,1 day,

t'tioaidonable lack of .iniireciailoti on thn
part of a cold and careless woiid. The
White Cloud Hlobo says' We would wiltc
more bright and witty things than wn do
ir we had any encouragement

The Rev. Philip Krnhn has been heard
from one more. Jlo is rutiniii ' a series
of levivul mei tings In Morris. 111., and Is
spoken of h tho local p,ipeis as "pastor
or the Central Congregational ihurtli, Chi-
cago "

Luwiemo Wotld: The governor's private
secretary told a gentleman in tin city that
the ic.ison Judge Thai her was not ap-
pointed chla--r Justice was because Judge
Jiorton dttnamlf-- that the pl.i.e be given
to Judge Martin.

Wellington Mall: A drive even of a lit-
tle distance Ihioiigh Sumner county y

Will coin line any man that If the present
prospnts for a lorn rop Hie leiilUed, wn
weie not hurt half ns badly by the wheat
failure ,m we thought we were.

How thoroughly "Kansrib" It was that
1'ilvalH SeiieWiy Joo Brlslow, tho original
Irrigation boomer, should have been pre.
vented by high water, causi d by the

r.ilu. Horn attending the big Irriga-
tion meeting .it (looglund the other day

Here is u genuine ease of distress that
falily twangs, the heart string. The local
papei wuiU Why, lit 11 b asked, is S

ostracised fiom tlie circus circuit this
year? A multitude of people aie waiting
fieie fur the apptoach of (ho calliope pa.
ludu, but so far In vuln.

Somebody having sent the S4llna Journal
a, copy of Hlleu P. Athei ion's beautiful
poem. "Walls of Corn," requesting Its pub-
lication, the careful editor of that paper
cautiously announces that he will ul.o
pleasure In pi luting It us soon us the
"walls" inu fully assuied

Huti iilnwiu News: A stall, of corn about
lit teen t high was sent by Walter

tu Viles cV Itubblus, uf Chicago,
by extness hut night It was a beautiful
spc-- i Inu 11 uf 1 01 II, and will open the eyes
of senile ul Hie lie uple ut Chlcugu us to
the capability uf Kansas tu produce r.uni
ptoduc ts.

One ul the p unities of gi'eatni? Ilent
Muidoik, iu the i:idoru lo lit publican:
"Two-third- s uf all the men who have been
candidates fur tiilli e duilng the lust twenty-l-

ive yours, and who gut left, take it uut
by- - whooping it up to IU. Theie aie' a lut
of fellows who spend a greatei part of
their Uioilie tunc swiping us. all because
they didn't get what they wanted or didn't
gtt miu.'li wild, they were grttini, S r
wc'ile In ifi'bglin to 1n.1l' up u list an I

till Jst what 1. lit- - tli- r- yawpri- -
think IJn a Vi (lay that Wi .11 1 not 11

vawniiri, jowinie eaipini, jC4iuu.-- i tore-hea- d.

'

PEOPLE WEHEAR ABOUT,

The emblem of rov,ltv of the flueen of
Madagascar con!t or four scarlet

which are held over her when In
her palanquin of lte

tludyard Klplln I rmt a proline a wrlf.
er a lie wa ome year ago Ills sin e
early In lire ha made hfln eohservaHv
with hl pen. nn! he I said to regret that
he cannot call back certain rather a ru le
productions Unit lar his tminf.

A channe in Ihe order of (ifCeslon to
Ihe throne of Anal Ha I contemplated by
Ihe tbnpetor Francl Joseph, Who intcn Is
lolransrer thr crown to his onty grand'on
Ihe child rtf hi younrcal dauehtcr. Vali-
ne, and Ihe Archduke Francl Snhator

Mr. Cummin Mm don.i. M P. who was
one of the founder of the Well khown
Kennel Club, ts a Ereat lover of dog and
enjov the honor or having tlrt Introdticrd
the St. tJetnard Into this country. Per-
sonally Mr Mrtcdnna may be said (o spe-
cially favor the "pointer, ' to whose breed-lu- g

he ha given mit-- h careful attention

During the recent vllt of the queen of
the Netherlands, with her mother, the
queen regetil, lo uuidon. on Ihe homeward
Journey a special train wa ordeted to
Uueensbnro fiom Vli lorla, and all th
cTiaige connected therewith were def raved
at the tittle Ihe train wa onleied Thl
n departure from the rule which generalh
obtains for. although roy.ilty noes not
travel for nothing, settlement of nccoiihts
I not verv prompt,

Mr. John O'Connor, ihe senior counsel
for .labrr. Balfour, attained hi present po-

sition bv native talent and force or char-
acter In hi boyhood he was apprentice
to n handlcrart. but subsequently beiani"
a commercial traveler. He dlstltigul-- h 'I
himself In a political association in I'uk
where I'arnell discovered his abllltv hu
selected him to represent an Irish

but. teinalnlng a Pnrnelllte, In lo"t
hi seal. Dm lug ills parliamentary inner
Mr. O'Connor studied for the I:heIIIi but
lie Is about 0 Teet S Inches In height, mid
Is rapidly making his mark.

Sir Joseph Fnvrer. the distinguished
phvsiclnn. and author of "The Than

of India, ' for which work on
the venomous serpents or our glint In-

dian empire he teeelved a vote or thanks
rrom the government, recently entered up-

on his 7lt ycHr The son of 11 naval
and born nt Ihe seaport of I'h

mouth. It was but natural that it ft "f
studying medicine In London, ndluburgh
and abroad, young I'avrer should go to
sea for some yenrs On leaving the n.iw
he entered the army medical scrv It ui
which he saw IlKhtlng Uf the Biiriiie--
war, and later, in the Indian mutiny
when as residency surgeon he was on
of the gallant befenders or I.ticknow sir
Joseph, who has been the recipient of
many foreign orders, wns knighted while
nccompiiiivlng the Prince of Wales In the
lap.irlty of physlclin during his roy.il
highness' Indian tour.

flrnnd Duke Nicholas of P.ulft has the
reputation of being nblc to e.u nt a single
sitting as much 11s six ordinal y men.

Tennis is the favorite game of the young
king or Spain, and h- - I a proficient player,
lie Is Inclined to be handsome, and has
some mii'lc.il talent, but cannot sing,
having a poor voice.

Ml- - Fiance Will.ird believes in sys-
tem In everything and orders her life ac-
cordingly. Dlvlellng the day Into three
periods, she devotes right hours to woik,
eight hours to sleep, and the remainder,
as she phrases it, "to doing us 1 please."

A gte.it peispnal frli'ncl or Victor Hugo
and his companion In exile has lately died

M. Auguste Vacquerle.one or the wittiest
of Trench Journalists and editor of the
H.ippel. His brother married tlie novel-
ist's daughter, and lot his life In an at-
tempt to lescuo her from drowning.

Pilnce lilsnuirck Is reported lo have
to some vlsltots at Lclpslc that he

had never enjoyed twentv-fou- r horns of
1e.1l happiness in his llfcl. e . taken
In the aggregate. He assigned us 11 icason
for this that the struggles of his eaily lire
hnd been too severe, and the cares which
accQinpniiled Ills later slice esses too great,
to penult him to be genuinely happy.

Among war correspondents, Mr. Fied-crlc- k

Vlllters, priinarlv a w.u artist, can
lay claim 10 .1 more varied experience In
the field than pot haps any of his fellows.
He was the fourth man In the quartette
that followed the Itu-sl- army to the
gates of Constantinople. He has also done
service In Afghanistan, In Kgypt. In the
Soudan, In Servln, and in Biirmnh, and
C'vervwhere he has heen In the thickest of
the tight. Of the four correspondents pres-
ent at the battle of Metemneh on the Xlle,
he alone escaped unscathed.

In Japan, ns elsewhere In the Oilent,
women nie expected to iemnln meekly In
the bat kgiound, but the llmpre-- s llniiiko
takes the lead, and as the better half or
the two. makes her husband yield to her
-- uperlor Intelligence. To hci mote than to
tinvone 1 Ise belongs the credit for the

rapid advance of Japan In the
path of Western civilisation, and In her
errorts in behalf of her picturesque country
she is greatly assisted by the ndvlee of the
Lmpress Fredenek of Hermany. with
whom she Is in regular correspondence.
Indeed, many of the new depai lures In
Japanese life of the present day. may be
Mac cd to the recommendations of the
eldest and by far the most accomplished

daughter of Queen Vlctoila.

Niitui.ally Inferred.
Washington Star "The Blulllnglon trol-

ley road Isn't doing tin business that it
ought to." said one Investor.

"Whv. It's paying illvldoiuls right along,"
replied tho other

"I know It; but that's a blind. Business
must tie very light. They haven't killed
anybody for three weeks.'

ALL IIHt Al.l..

The average loss of llfo in mines Is ono
In 1'iOi persons.

Great Itiltaln owns 2 570,0"'') Fouaro miles
of territory In Africa, an area turnout equal
to that of the Fnltod Slates.

A white panther has just nt lived nt the
Jardiii des Planter, Paris. A panther tit
that color has never before been seen in a
a menagerie.

Census taking In Japan Is simple, hut
the results are utterly untrustworthy. The
hou-e- i. arc counted, and an average of live
peiboiis is allowed foi each house.

The Binnllest dloieso In the w oriel Is
probably that or St Helena. It contains
only three clergymen In addition to tho
bishop, Dr. Thomas I Welby.

It is said that a mini Iu London makes
his living by selling to those who 111c hard
up, or who want to iloat companies, the
names and addresses of wealthy people.
His chaise Is 1 a thoiii.ind.

To Supersede Diving Hells A flernuin has
invented a kind of house eapible of hold-
ing four or live persons. 10 be used In
diving and working In sunken ships or
among valuable wieckage of any other
character.

Nolo for Socialists Thn nverago wealth
throughout tho world, taking its popula-
tion at l.t..t".).0i. is about cm per lie nil,molding 10 lecent 1 ale illations Itussla,
In spile of her great naiiiial resources, ap-
peals tu bo tho poorest civilised nation on
the futo of the globe.

Beckoning Without Ills Host A dessert
service possessing nu historical inteicst
has just changed hands at DuisscIh for
the rather low sum of W). It was to bavin
ligureei ,ti tun nanqiii 1 py wmch .Napoleon
hoped to ai'lcbratc the ovcrthtow of the
allie'cl forces. The dinner was, indeed, halfprepared when the issue of tho 1Mb of
June, js.15, went ngaiiibt him.

Not All Alike. Many people suppose thatall gold is alike when itlluud, but this isnot so. All cxneiienci'd man can loll at itglance fiom what pait of the world a gold
pleie 1 times, und, In some cases, from what
pint of a particular gold dlstilct the metalhas been nbtnliiaal. Australian gold, lorInstance. Is distinctly rtddei Hun thattroiu California. The I'rnl gold Is the red-de-

found iinywhi'ie, people know
the leal color uf guld, us It ts seldom seenmiles, heavily alloyed, which lenders it
redder than when puic

Tu Show What It Is. When visiting thobtlluht'it.' shops of towns in New Mexico
und A1I2011.1 stiungcis usually wonder why
tlie dressed cm cusses of sheen hae u tutluf wool still iittuuhc'd to the head and the
tall. Thlb Is left by tho butcher in oldertu assuiti the customer that he is buying
million, and not guat flesh : tor in these tt-i-.

lituilts niuny Hocks of guats art) reared by
Hie smnll Mexican inntliiu.in 10 be killed
for luud for the pogret unlives. Ituasl or
stewed kid. Willi Chill peppe'i sauce. Is nq
csti clued dish lit tlie tables of many

Aiiieiic.iu and Spanlsli-Alueiica- ii tit-i- zi

Us.
tliius uf I'upei It wus discovered, bonm

time- ago, that eilitlent heavy guns could
be made out uf a coiiipusliion tumpusetl
Jaigely of Icjilht'i Nyw il lias btt--

thai a goud paper inn be used lur
Hie same purpose, 'flu. body uf tliu gun is
made of papti pulp The tort is ot metal,
and made wry much like Hie tuies of null-nai- y

cttnnon. Tho exterloi ot the euiinon
Is wound with wile. About live laycis ofcopper, brass, or steel wire are tlrmly
wound 011, thus binding tlie cannon. Out-
side of the covering of wile- arc various
hands 01 bi.iss These bauds ure set with
iiiirigius ii!iuuMi! wiiii-i- i ions cxiciui par
ailed with the con There are lock nuts
on rai h side ot the iiptiiilits, and these
serve to hold the tods in their piopu posi-
tion.

"JGbJlND.
rcm- -

What mv nnw.l" lb tile fllii
think you mighl In lo Kur-

il Is awfully hurl 10 ! II mm fn
But I simplv an t sjit v

I'm fond of jou-ih- nt I will con fee
And I've let my feelings show

Fntll sou fancy It must be )i,
And jou won't eoitielve of no.

Oh. don't be aimrj. sweetheart! Don't go-
lf I haven't quite said ye

I haveh't. now have sid no.
Oh- -I think you might 11 v t,. gues

ihtdcllnc 9 tlildgts in Judge.

jrj
Mrs rrancis Klock, who roe to fame

as a member or the Coloindo legisla-
ture, shows what women would do us
reptesentatlvcs. She Introduced 11 bill
In the house providing for an Industrial
school for girls, nnd iippioprlntlng ?1j,iJ0
for Its establishment.

.Miss Mary M Haskell, of Minneapo-
lis, has just been appointed census
taker for Cass county, .Minn The tindci Ink-
ing Is by no means an easy one. The pop-
ulation of the county Is widely scattered
and the trip will have to be made on horse-
back. Much of It is .111 unbroken wilder-
ness, and theie are many Indians In the
county, sonic ot whom will have to bu
c'litimei.ited.

Secretary Morton, of the agricultural
department, has recently hud 1111 object
lesson In the superioilty of women Of
the thirty applicants for the position of
library cataloguer feu the ngilcultur.il de-
partment, nil of the men fulled to pass,
while only tive women out of sixteen railed.
Ot the ten applicants for the position of
llbtaiv clerk, eight men failed and two
women passed.

There lire aheady nearly J10 candidates
foi admission to Il.idcllffc college next au-
tumn, nearly double tlie number of last
vent's applicants, ll.uvnrd will be com-
pelled to enlarge Its facilities for women
students.
Why does the sweet Klrl graduate

Seem so prcocc upleil?
Why iIocm .she haunt the dies"niakor

As If she weie .1 bride?
All day and half Into the night

Her tancy visions weaves; 1

She's putting her soul Into I

Her graduation sleeves. I

Maybe she has an essay, too,
On some tutportntit theme, j

Like, "How lo .Make Home Hnppv nf
"Ate Things Just What They Seem'

Bui that which till u tumbled sleep
Her active bi.iln tollevcs

Absorb her thoughts is what she U hiva
For giailu.itlou, sleeves.

Of couiso there'll he, to hang them on,
A graduation diess,

But tluu gets little thought from her,
And othei things still less,

That fateful pair of big balloons
Alone her cine receives.

Her life, just now, Is centered in
Her giaeluallon sleeves.

Somcrvllle Journal

Miss Marguiet Cnrlvle, or Toronto t
an expcileiiccd tactoiy worker. w IH re-

cently appointed factory luspee tot She was
indorsed by the Woman's Council.

The L'mptes Frederick has ,1 si rip book
In which she collects all the cm rent nnee --

dotes relating to members of the Prussian
and Lnglish royal families

Some young i:ngllhwomcn have stalled
a novel biisltnss in Loudon Thev take
last season's dresses and in ike them over
In the prevailing tiinhlnn. No new chesses
nre nude and their cheilites ate leasona-bl- e.

One of the tlchest Utile girls In tho wotld
Is Lady Vlnry Hamilton-Douglas- s. She is
II yens old and possesses .111 annual In-

come of neurlv il,iH),iii, received from the
estate of her lather, tho late Duke of Ham-
ilton.

A lost set of poems, by floethe, written
when he was a student of b ut Lelplg, Iu
honor of Anna Kaitarlnn Schonkopf, and
entitled "Annette," has been lound by Dr
Muphan, nf Weimar, among the effects of
lloethe's friend, Fraullen Von Oockhanseii.
to whom tho poet probably presented the
manuscript.

The Poughkeeoslu chapter of the Soci-
ety of tlie Daughtois of the Revolution
has undertaken to raise f'MUjO ror a monu-
ment to commemorate the ratlilt.itlnn of
the fedetal constitution of tlie suite of
New Yolk, iu 17iS. The in t wus signed at
I'oitghkfersic, wlmo tho court house now
stands, and it is pioposed to erect 11 mon-
ument on the square adjoining.

Tho first women graduates, of (ilasgow
university, Miss Sarah Logan Blair und
Miss Isabella Blacklot-k- weie loudly
elitcied by tho young men at thtlr attend-
ance upon Hie ."tapping" ceremony to ob-

tain their M A. elegiacs. The boys 111.11I0
the old hall ring with the strains of "She's
a Jolly Hood Fellow."

A correspondent of .1 London newspiper
wrlics that the queen ot Madagascar Is .1
handsome woman. She has a graceful,
well formed head, good routines and 1111
agreeable smile. Sin' iccelied the corn
hpoudent in a. (link silk dices ttlmnicil
with tine while silk la. e, ami ut her thio.tt
holding hei laie 10IU1 she woio u valu-
able diamond cluste r brooch. Hi r earring- -

wcio mu vvcirn ui iiiiiaB-4sy gojusmnns.
Professor U T W. Patrick Iu the I'upu.

l.ir Sell nee. .Monthly: What woman loses
In profundity she gains In quickness. Sha
excels In tact, and cxtilcitts herself fiom
u illillculty with astonishing adroitness
In language she Is more apt thuu man
I ill Is learn tu speul; earlier than boys, and
old women an more talkative than old
men. Among tho uneducated tho wife tantxpicss huisclf mote1 intelligently than thehusband, llxpei in cocduiutionttl In-
stitutions shows that women aie nioiefaithful and punctilious than men. and atleast equally apt. In colleges whcie a ice-O- ld

ot standing Is kept, the women gain
piob.ibly u somewhat hlghir avi rage. In
tho year immediately following giadua.
lion the men make-- much greater intellect-
ual progress. Women leuch their mentalmaturity at an early ago, aiul deveion rel-atively less after matuilty In many kindsof loutliw work, especially thut requiringpatience, women am superior, but they areless able to ciuliiiu piotrmttd uyerwork
Wo have sen that woman is less modli
fled physically than iiiun, aiul vail. s ies.ft 0111 tlia; av ci age. The same Is true min.tally. Women are moiu alike than menund nioie nuim.il, as it were. Tin- - genius.
ei liuvu been uirii for the must ,,.,,, u .

tu have the t ranks Woman's ihuuuhtpursues old iiilher than new lin.stendeiity is tuwaid leiuudui Hun vWillt.man's Is towuid piudiiclloii. luit'-I-
heuld, the tiled ami the iiilmiwry. filmli tunsenatlve and a. as owheel. Mun lei.iesents variation. Heicforms, exiloia, tlilnks out new ,,

Sail Antonio Fxpiuss. , sthoolmarn.who had been telling the storv '
ended it with ' ot'uaild.

"And all this happenr , over 3000 jcars
A 'iltlc linub hi- - blur eveswith vvonqei, 4i.i after .1 momfenl'Sthought
"Uh, what a memory joue sot!'
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